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fervice, to be paid by warrantsdrawnby the
Governoron the treafurerof this Common-
wealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHoufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

APPRovED—thefeventhday of March, in the
year of our Lord one thoufandeight hun-
dredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof PennJ’ylvania.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTto the jJ~l,entitled, An
1

1t7

to enablethe Governor of this Commonwealth
io.i~zcorporatea companyfor making an ar-
i~flcialRoad, from the fnterfeëtionof Front-
Jireet andthe GermantownRg,ad, in the Nor-
thern-Liberties of the City of Philadelphia,
through Frankfordand Brj/lol, to theFerry at
.Morrisville~on theRiverDelaware.

Preamble ~ THEREASthe preuident,managersand
%‘V companyof the Frankfordand Briftol

turnpike road, and fundry citizens of Bucks
county, by their petitions to the Legiflature,
havereprefented,that it would be beneficialto
the public to haveapermanentbridge ereEted
acrofs Nethaminycreek,and that further legi1~
lative provifions arenecefl’ary for the fpeedyac-
complithmentof fucha meafure: Therefore,

Seaionr. Be it ena5ledby the Senateand
Houfeof RepreJentat~wsof the Commonwealthof

Pen?~/ylcafli~,
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Pennflvaüa, in General4ffemblymet, kind it is
herebyenatledby theauthority of Ihe fame, ThatB~idgetobe

thefaid prefident,managersandcompany(bail, ~
within the fpaceof four years,ere& or caufeto creek.

be ere&ed, in a permanentworkman-likeman-
ner, a goodfubftantialbridgeof ftone, woodor
iron, or other fuch materialsas to them (ball
feeniadequateand proper, overthefaid Netha-
miny creek,at the placewheretheprefentroad
now paffesoverlaid creek,orasneartheretoas
maybe confiftent with economyandpublic uti-
lity; the faid bridge to be at leaft thirty feetWidth.

wide, and to confIft of one or more arch or
archeswith (loneabuttments,and one or more
pier or piers if neceffary, and to havea draw
therein, agreeablyto the provifion of thetenth
£eEtion of the a~to which this is a fupple-
ment.

Sec. ~. ,lnd be it furtb~ren.at~edby theau-
thority afor~/aid,That fo foon as the laid pre- Mode of pro~

fident,managersandcompany(hail haveperfea-~ ~
ed thefaidbridge,they (hailgive notice thereofthe bridge.

to the Governorof this Commonwealth,who
(hail thereuponforthwith nominateandappoint
threedifinterefted and fkiiful perfons to view
and examinethe fame, and report to him in
~vriting,whetherthe fameis executedin a maf-
terly and workman-like manner,accordingto
thetrueintent and meaningof this a&; and if Gnv~rnorto

their report(hail be in theaffirmative, thenthe
Governorfuall, by licence under his handand
theleffer feal of the Commonwealth,permitand
fuffer the fidd prefident,managersandcompany
to ereaand fix fuch gateor gates,uponornear
the laid bridge,as will be neceffaryand fuffici-
ent to coile& the tolls and duties herein after
grantedto the fluid company,from all perfons
palling over the1i~mewith hQrfe~,cattle, carts
and carriages,or on foot.

Vor~VII. 0 Sec.3.
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Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the atI~
In whom the thority aforefaid, Thatwhen a good and corn-
property of the pletebridgeis ereaedover the laid Nethaminy~
bridge is to be
vcfted. creek, in manneraforefaid,the propertyof laid~

bridge(hail be veftedin the laid pxefident,ma-
nagers and companyof the Frankford and’
Briftol turnpikeroad,and their fucceffors,who
may demandand receive toll agreeablyto the

Ratesof toll following rates,which (hail bewrittenor prin-
thc ted, and publilbedor placedon orneartheLaid

ge. bridge, for the information of paffengers,viz.

for everycoach,landau,ph~ton,ftage-waggon,
or other pleafurabiecarriagewith four wheels,
drawnby fourhorfesor mules,thefurnof twen-
ty cents; andfor any fuch carriage drawnby
two horfesor mules,the lum of twelve cents;
and for any fuch carriagedrawn by one horle
or mule, the lum of ninecents; for everywag~
gon with four horfesor mules, thefum of fe-
venteencents; and for everycarriage of the
lamedefcription,drawnby two horfesormules,
the fuin of twelve cents;for every chaile, ri-
ding-chair, fulkey, cartor other two-wheelcar-
riage,ora(Leigh or fled with two horlesormules,
thefum of nine cents; andfo in proportion,if
morehorfesor mulesare addedto thenumber
hereinmentioned; andfor fuch carriagedrawn
by onehorfe or mule, thefum of fix cents; for
a fingle horfe or mule and rider, the fum of
threecents; for everyled horfe or mule the,
fum of two cents; for everyfoot-paffenger,the
funi of onecent; for everyheadofhornedcat-
tle, thefum of one cent; for every (beepand

Penalty~ Iwine, thefuni ofonehalf cent; andif any toll-
e~~a~iinggrea-gatherer(hail demandand receive greater toll

from any perlonor perfonsthan fi.ich tolI~ga~
thereris authorifedto demandandreceive,by
virtue of this a&, fuch toll-gatherer(ball for-
feit and pay th~fum oftwentydollarsfor every

fuch
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fuch offence; to be equallydivided betweenthe
poorof thetownihips of Benfalernand Briftol,
andfor thepaymentof which thefaid company
Ihall be refponfible: Provided, that no toll Ihall When miliri~.

- bedemandedfrom any militia man,in going to
orreturningfrom a training in the militia.

Sec. ~ And be it further enat7cdby the au-
Two oxen

thority aforefaid, Thatin fixing the toll of all eftitnatedas

carriagesdrawnwholly or in partby oxen,two equal to
horfe in recei-

oxen thall be eftuinatedequalto onehorfe. ring tolls.

Sec.5. And be if further ena~edby the au-
ihoritv aforefaid, That when the faid bridgeTo~1aybefore

Ihall be ereaedand completed,and all the ~

cofts, chargesand expencesof effe&ing the tl~ccoft of ma-

fame thall be fully paidanddifcharged, andthe
aggregateamountof fuch expencesthall be li-
quidatedandafcertained,the faid prefidentand
managersIhall lay beforethe GeneralAffernbly
of this Commonwealth,an abftra& of their
accounts, Ihewing the whole amount of ca-
pital expendedin the ere&ing of faid bridge,
andalfo the incomeandprofits arifing from the
faid tolls, togetherwith anexaaaccountof theof Icee~ng it

cofts and chargesof keepingthe faid bridgein in repair, &e.
repair, and all other contingentcofts andchar-
ges,to theendthat theclearannualincomeand
profits maybe known; andatthe endof every
year, after the faid bridge is completed,they
thall render to the GeneralAffembly, a like
abftraEt of their accounts;and if at any time Of theincon~e

and profitsthe faid clearincomeand profits thereof fhall annually.

exceeda dividendof ninepercent.perannum,
thefurplusabovethat amountthall be appropri-Excefs of pro;

fit appropria.ated,by thefaid prefidentandmanagers,to the~ ~ ~ the

purchafeof fuch hareor haresof theFrank-capital.

ford and Briftol turnpike ftock as the faid
furpluswill be found adequateto purchafe,un-

dl



dl ~l1theThares hail be fo purchafed,~and the
fubfcribers to the faid Frankford ~ Briftol
turnpikeflockhail determinebyl~t,frqrn tim~
to time, whofe Ihareor hareshail’, be paido,~T
by the money arifing as aforefaid, for which
hares the faid perfonshail receive the furi~s,
~whichwere originally paid for eachrefpeaive
hare, and when the whole number of hares
hail be purchafed,the faid bridge, together
with the road, hail be,free.

renaltyon in- Sec. 6. And be ‘it farther enaE~edby the au-

1~et~ap. thority afore/aid, That if any perfori or per-
purtenances. fons thail wilfully pull down, break ,r deftroy,

with intent to injure any part~or parts of the
abuttmentor abuttments,pier or piers, or.any
part or partsof’a toll*houfe,:gateor bar., or
otherpv~pertyof thefaid corporation,appur-
tenant to ‘or ereaedor made for the ufe , and
convenienceof the faid bridge, or for the
ufe of ‘the perfon employed for thecpndu&ing
thebufinefs thereof, or hail wilfully, without
the ordersand confentof thefaid corporation,
or any perfon or perfons authorifed by them,
obliterate., defaceor d.eftroy the letters,figures

• or otherchara~ers,in any written orprintedliTh
oftheratesoftoils affixed or to beaffixedin any
place or places,for theinformation of paffen-

• gers and others, or who hail wilfully and
malicioufly obftru& or impede the .paffageo-
~rerthefaid bridge,or anypart or partsthereof,
he, the or they fo offending, Ihali eachof them
forfeit andpay to the “ prefident~,”managers
andcompanyth~fumoftwentydollars,to befued
for andrecoveredbeforeanyjufticeof thepeace,
in like mannerandfubjea to the famerulesai~d
regulationsas debtsof the like amountmay be
flied for andrecovered,andhe, the or theyfo of-
fendingmayandhail remain liable ‘to a&ions at’

the
In th~oii~inal,“ PrcfLnt.”
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thefuit of thefaid prefident,managersandcom-
panyfor furtherdamagesfor fuchwrongs,if the
faid furn or fums hereinmentionedbe not fuf-
Ificient to repairand fatisfy faid damages.

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefcntatk’es.

ROBERT WHITE1-JILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

API’Rovl!D—the feventhday of March, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand.eight hun-
dredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
• of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

•CHAPTER XXXIX.
An ACT for the farther Regulationof the Bo-

rough of PittJburgh.
Seaioni. j) E it enaaedby the Senateand

j) Eloufe of Reprefentativesof the
C’ommonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, ~ndit is herebyena&d by the autho-
rity of thefame,That the inhabitantsof theho- WhoThai! be

iough of Pittfburgh, who hail have refided;nti~,ledto~ote
within the fame fix months immediately pre-officers,

cedingtheeleWon,andwhoIhail inotherrefpeas
be entitled to votefor membersof theGeneral
Affembly, hail be fuiiy competentto vote at
the eieaionsof officers for faid borough.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houje of ReprqJ’èntatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSe;2ate.

ApPRovED—thefeventhday of March, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufandeight hun-
dred andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
• of the Con:mo,’ealthof Pewjfyl’vania.

CHAP-


